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Warrant For Town Meeting 
1974 
Toun of Hart's Location State of Neu Hampshire 
To the inhabitants of the Toun of Hart's Location in 
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in 
Toun affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the former Uilley 
House Post Office in said Harts Location on Tuesday, the 
fifth day of M a r c h , next, at nine of the clock in the 
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Toun Officers for the 
year ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary 
to defray charges for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions of same, including toun officers salaries, toun 
officers expenses, election and registration expenses, fire 
department, damages and legal expenses, health department 
and ambulance service, dump and garbage r e m o v a l , toun main-
tenance of highways (summer), lighting, toun road aid, Plan-
ning board, and advertising and regional expenses. 
3 . To authorize the Selectmen to borrou sums of money 
as may be necessary to defray toun charges for the ensuing 
year and make appropriations of same. 
4 . To see if the toun will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of 832.52 (amount being seven cents per thou-
sand dollars of equalized valuation) for the Uhite Mountain 
Region Association. 
5. To see if the toun uill vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of S20.33 Toun Road A i d , to be used uith. 
State Highuay Department quota of $135.56 for all Toun roads. 
6 . To see if the toun uill vote to petition the State 
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the Municipal Account 
ing Division and make appropriation to cover the expense of 
same. 
7 . To see if the toun uill vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of S100.00 for all toun r o a d s . 
8 . To see if the toun uill vote to raise and appropriat 
$300.00 for fire e x p e n s e s . 
9 . To see if the toun uill vote to raise and appropriat 
s260.00 for dump and garbage removal. 
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10. To see if the toun uill vote to raise and 
appropriate $300.00 for Health Department and Ambulance 
Service. 
11. To see if the toun uill vote to raise and 
appropriate S50.00 for the Planning B o a r d . 
12. To see if the Toun uill vote to reclassify 
that section of old Rte. 302, betueen S t a . 96 and S t a . 
163, from a Class V to a Class V1 road. 
1 3 . To see if the toun uill vote to approve the 
provisions for absentee voting for the election of toun 
officers for the Toun of Harts Location. 
14. To bring in your votes for a Delegate to the 
1974 Constitutional Convention. 
15. To act upon any other business that may legally 
come before said m e e t i n g . 
Given under our hands and seal, this 4th day of 
February, nineteen hundred and seventy four. 
Benjamin U . English Or. 
George P . Morey 
Uellman A . Rouell 
Selectmen of Harts Location 
A true copy of W a r r a n t—Attes t 
Benjamin U . English. 3 r . 
George P. Morey 
Uellman A . Rouell 




Cash on hand 1/1/73 82880.47 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 259.30 
Filing fees, permits 6.00 
Resident Taxes, 1972 10.00 
Resident Taxes, 1973 110.00 
Interest and Dividends Tax 126.18 
Railroad Tax 734.23 
Savings Bank Tax 3.22 
Meals and Rooms Tax 65.99 
Yield Taxes 76.64 
National Forest Reserve 365.54 
Interest on Deposits 269.37 
Refund from Doris Lindeman for services 
of N . Conuay Rescue Squad 75.00 
Highway Class V Fund 13.47 
Highuay Subsidy Fund 240. 0< 
Payments 
State Treas. Bond 4 Debt Ret. Tax 1 2 ? ? 
State T r e a s . 72 Resident Taxes 13.50 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.00 
N . H . City 4 Toun Clerks Assn. 8.00 
Boston Blue Print Co., Tax maps 19.35 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.56 
Broun 4 Saltmarsh 2.00 
Salaries—Uellman A . Rouell 100.00 
Benjamin U . E n g l i s h , 3r. 100.00 
George P . Morey 100.00 
Errold U . Marsters 200.00 
Marguerite B . Rouell 100.00 
Telephone, p o s t a g e , fees 24.02 
Florence P . M o r e y , Moderator 20.00 
The Reporter Press 8.70 
Paul L . Kelly, Audit 25.00 
Doris Jones, Clerical 50.00 
Register of Deeds 1.00 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.58 
The Colt Press, Toun Reports 38.00 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.58 
Toun of C o n u a y , Ambulance Service 36.15 
N. H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.63 
Uhite Pit. Region Assn. 20.16 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.61 
Conuay Service Center 190.00 
Homestead Press 5.39 
N . H . Tax Collectors Assn. 10.00 
Homestead Press 5.70 
N . H . Electric- Coop. Inc. 5.60 
Postage, telephone and fees 26.62 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 5.58 















1 0 . 0 0 
4.16 
10 2.50 2360.52 
7874.98 
Vouchers #240 thru #289 
Errold (J. M a r s t e r s , Treas, 
Town Clerk's Report 
Receipts 
1973 Motor Vehicle Permits $259.30 
Total Remittances to Treasurer 259.30 
Vital Statistics 
No births—No ma r r i a g e s—No deaths 
Errold U . M a r s t e r s , Toun Clerk 
Reporter Press 
Thompson Carrier Co. 
Vernon Tetley, E x . (Uard Estate) 
Dump and Garbage Disposal 
County Treasurer, County Tax 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 
Frank B . Patrick, Jr. (Planning Board) 
Branharn Publishing Co. 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 
Albert P. L e a v i t t , Maps 
Ames Dept. Store 
F . Laurence Byrant 
Registry of Deeds 
N . H . Assn. of Assessing Officials 
N . H . Electric Coop. Inc. 
No. Conuay Fire Dept. (Grav/es accident) 
Bal. on hand 12/31/73 
Tax Collector's Report 
1973 Resident Taxes Committed to Collector S110.00 
Uncollected 1972 Yield Taxes 76.64 
Uncollected 1972 Resident Taxes 10.00 86.64 
$196.64 
C r . 
Total Remittances to Treasurer 196.64 
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Fire Warden's Report 
1973 Forest Fire Record and acres burned 
Fires 
State, District and Toup 0 
Acres burned 
0 
Uellman A . Rouell, Uarden 
Budget For 1974 
Toun Officers' Salaries 
Toun Officers' Expenses 
Election & Registration Expenses 
Fire Department 
Planning & Zoning 
Damages & Legal Expense 
Civil Defense 
Health Department 
(Including Hospitals 4 
Toun Dump and Garbage Removal 
Toun Highuay Maintenance 
(SummBr and Uinter) 
Street Lighting 
Toun Road Aid 




















Hart's Location has an unorganized school district. 
The Tax Commission is responsible for collecting the school 
tax. It annually assesses against the real and personal 
estate of the individual property holders in Hart's Location. 
The amount aasessed equals the sum certified by the Depart-
ment of Education. 
Auditor's Report 
I hereby certify that I have audited the accounts of 
the Treasurer, Tax Collector and Toun Clerk for the Toun of 
Hart's Location, and find them correct as represented. 
Paul L . Kelly, Auditor 
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Planning Board Report 
fit the 1973 Toun M e e t i n g , held on M a r . 13th, thB 
voters passed Warrant Articles #12 and # 1 3 , thereby 
creating a Planning Board for the toun. 
At the same meeting the four follouing persons uere 
appointed to serve on the Board:—Frank P a t r i c k , Dr., Paul 
Kelly, Doris Dones and Robert M i l l e r . Subsequently, the 
Selectmen appointed Selectman Benjamin U . English 3r. to 
be the fifth m e m b e r . 
Several Board meetings uere h e l d , resulting in the 
creation of a Land Use Ordinance. Copies of the original 
draft uere sent to all voters and land o u n e r s . As re-
quired by statute, tuo public hearings on the proposed 
ordinance uere held on A u g . 4th and Sept. 15th. A Special 
Toun Meeting uas uarned for Oct. 20th. Fifteen days prior 
to this Special Toun M e e t i n g , the proposed ordinance uas 
printed in its entirety in The Reporter, as required by 
lau. At the Special Toun Meeting on Oct. 20th the voters 
voted in favor of the Ordinance and it uas passed into 
lau, as of that date. Also as required by lau, a Board 
of Appeals uas created on Nov. 17th. Its members consist 
of M r . Lyle Richardson, M r s . Linda Richardson, Florence 
Morey, Harold Burke and Mildred B u r k e . 
Uith this moderate Land Use Ordinance in e f f e c t , the 
Toun s h o u l d , in the future, be uell protected from most 
of the troubles that have beset many other small Neu 
Hampshire touns uhich have neglected to enact such a lau. 
It is hopefully expected that it uill prove to be a great 
boon to both residents and visitors a l i k e . 
Robert H . M i l l e r , Chm. 
Planning Board 
Toun of Harts Location 
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